
 

 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
What are Card Controls? 
Card controls is a Mobile Banking feature that allows you to control how, when, and where your eligible TB&T 
Debit card is used. You can activate or deactivate cards, restrict card usage to specific types of merchants 
and/or transaction types, establish threshold amounts and allow cards to only be used in specific geographical 
regions. 
 
Who can use Card Controls? 

• Customers enrolled in TB&T Online Banking and Mobile Banking who have a TB&T debit card. 
• Please make sure you have the latest TB&T Mobile Banking version. To check your current app’s 

version, select “About” in your mobile app’s menu. If Card Controls isn’t showing in your app, check to 
see if the app needs to be updated. 

 
How do I get Card Controls? 

• First, you will need to be enrolled in online banking. If you have not yet enrolled, please visit 
www.troybankandtrust.com to get started. 

• Then, you will need to download the TB&T Mobile Banking app from the Apple Store for iPhones or 
the Google Play Store for Android devices. 

• Next, sign into the TB&T Mobile Banking app using your TB&T online username and password. After 
accepting the terms and conditions of the Mobile Banking Agreement, you will be able to use Card 
Controls. 

o From the Accounts landing page, select the “More” button either at the bottom (for iPhones) 
or the top right (for Android devices). 

 
What should I do if I plan to use my debit card while traveling? 
Before your trip, provide us with your travel destination and travel start/end dates.  
Call us at 888.258.8769 or use your Online Banking by selecting Self Service > Contact Us > New Message. 
 
How do I request a temporary limit increase for my debit card? 
Please call us at 888.258.8769 to request a temporary transaction limit increase. 
 
If I have a joint account and we each have a debit card, do my controls affect their debit 
card? Can I enable/disable their Card Controls? 

• Card Controls are set based on the individual card number issued to each cardholder.  
• When you access Card Controls in the mobile banking app, only the card issued to you will appear for 

enabling and setting controls. 
 
What If My Card is Not Showing Up? 
Only the debit cards tied to the primary account owner who is logging in will be visible. 
 
Why Am I Seeing Only My Family Member’s Card? 
For family members who share an online banking user ID, only the primary user’s debit cards will be visible on 
that profile. We recommend that every user have their own log in credentials for security. Contact one of our 
branches for more information on setting up your own profile 
 

http://www.troybankandtrust.com/


 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
If I only have one card issued to me and I wish to remove it, can I add it back in later? 
Yes, you can add any card to Card Controls at any time. 
 
If I have multiple cards, can I pick and choose which ones I would like enabled? 
Yes, just swipe the button next to each card to “On.” The button will turn from gray to green when a card is 
enabled. 
 
I received a new debit card. Will it be automatically updated in Card Control?  
Yes, your new debit card will be automatically updated in Card Control if both the Primary Owner of the debit 
card, Online Banking and Mobile Banking accounts are the same.  
 
My pending purchase shows an amount for more for than I paid in Card Control. Why?  
Some merchants send pre-authorizations at higher amounts to test the card validity. For example, a $25 gas 
purchase might display $26. Pre-authorizations are common at the gas pump, for a hotel stay, or for a car 
rental. Even though the charge is listed in the app for more, it should clear your account for the correct 
amount.   
 
I tried to use my debit card and it was denied. Can you tell me why? 
You may have Card Controls enabled on your card. 
 
If I temporarily lose my card, can I turn it off until it’s located? 
Yes, you simply access Card Controls through the mobile app and disable the card. Once the card has been 
found, you can enable it again. 
Note: If your card is lost or stolen, make sure to call the bank to close the card and order a 
replacement card. 
 
If I have my debit card disabled in Card Controls will my recurring or automatic transactions 
go through? 
Yes. Recurring transactions (Auto Pay) will still be approved while your card is DISABLED. This ensures any 
automatic payments you have scheduled will not be interrupted while you have your card temporarily 
disabled. 
 

To restrict recurring or automatic transactions, you must disable Auto Pay in the Transaction Types menu. 
 
What types of Card Controls are available? 
Transaction type, merchant category, dollar limit, and geographic locations. 
 
When I’m setting my regions in the “Locations” control, how large of a region can I indicate? 
You can define a region up to 78.5 square miles. 
 
Can I use “Block International” and “My Regions” at the same time? 
No. Each control is mutually exclusive. If you choose the “Block International” control, the “My Regions” 
control will be disabled. 
 
 
 



 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
What alerts can I enable? 
Alerts can be enabled for transaction types, merchant types, international transactions, and transaction limits. 
 
Will an alert be sent to me even if I am not logged in to Online or Mobile Banking?  
Yes. You do not have to be logged into Online Banking or Mobile Banking to receive alerts from Card Control.  
 
How do I alert or decline a Mobile Wallet transaction? 
Mobile Wallet transactions are considered ‘in-store’ purchases. Any alerts or declines you have set up in Card 
Control will work for these transactions.    
 
Keep in mind, Card Controls will not 
override any limits or controls set by 
TB&T. 
 
Debit card transactions may still be 
declined for other reasons, such as  
Insufficient Funds (NSF) or for 
transactions exceeding the daily 
transaction limits. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If your card is lost,  
stolen or compromised,  

please contact our  
Customer Service Department 
during normal banking hours 

334.807.5110 
toll free at 888.258.8769  

after hours at 800.500.1044 
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